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PERSONA LANDSOCIA L NEWS OF INTEREST TO EVERYONE
LABOR DAY IS

CLOSED WITH
BIG OUTING

Many Prizes Awarded For
Winners in Interesting

Contests

After presenting: to Harrisburg Its
first parade of organized labor yes-
terday morning several thousand
men with their wives and families
went to Reservoir bark for a picnic

which lasted through the afternoon
and evening.

The scries of contests arranged by

the committees in. charge drew much
interest from the onlookers. In the
tug-of-war for five men teams, a
quintet of husky blacksmiths easily

succeeded in drawing a picked dele-
gation across the line. This team in-
cluded R. M. Adams. W. H. Knabe.
L. J. Eisenhower, R. W. Fry and H.
J. Fenton Each was awarded a stag

handled knife. These prizes were the
gift of the Harrisburg Telegraph as
were all the prizes. A list of the
other events with the names of the
winners and the prizes awarded were:

Fat ladies' race, Mrs. Sadie Clark,

aluminum percolator; girls' race,

Mrs. E. E. McNeal, American flag;
boys' race, Abe Michlovltz, fifty
yards, fishing rod; bag race for girls,
Miss Keba Heberling, roller skates;
nail driving contest for women, Mrs.
Noah M. Jones, aluminum percola-
tor; boys' bag race, Abe Michlovitz,
gymnasium shoes; peanut race, Wal-
ter Fry, rooter skull cap; egg race.
Miss Margaret Hoover,, tennis rac-
quet; broad Jump. David Saul, fish-
ing reel; high jump, Earl Yingst,
Keen Kutter pocket knife: candle
race, Miss Mary Fastnacht, tennis
racquet; hopping race, Harry Motley,
Ingersoll Junior watch; ball throw-
ing contest for boys under 16, Mere-
dith Krise, pair gymnasium shoes.

Afternoon and evening band con-
certs were furnished by the Munici-
pal band under the auspices of the
Patriot.

RETURNS FROM TRIP

Ed. M. Meyer has returned from
a trip to Atlantic City and Washing-
ton, D. C.

In Washington, Mr. Meyer was the
guest of Harold L. Hoover and fam-
ily, formerly of Harrisburg. Before
accepting a position with the. United j
State government, Mr. Hoover was in
the employ of the Harrisburg Tele- :
graph.

HOME ON SHORT FURLOUGH
Private Charles H. Reel, who is j

stationed at the University of Pitts- j
burgh, spent a forty-hour furlough
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P.
Keel, of 1435 Berryhill street.

FUNERAL FLOWERS
SPECIAL

A Beautiful Spray 88c
A Handsome Wreath $3.88
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Miss Jeanne Pratt
Pupil of Win. H. Sherwood

will resume

Pianoforte Teaching
at 219 West State Street

September 8
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CHARLES M. CASSEL.

LOCAL SINGERS
ENTER WAR WORK
Charles M. Cassel To Be Music

Leader at Camp Sheridan;
Sister to Serve in France

Since the great world war has
opened up many fields of work, the
services of many have been called
upon. Demands have been made
upon our local talent here and in
other places as well. Two more of
our well-known singers have en-
listed.

Charles M. Cassel, of Linglestown,
left this week for Camp Sheridan,
Alabama, where he will be music
leader. He was formerly bass solo-
ist at Salem Reformed Church and
was popular in musical circles in this
city.

Miss C. Wynne Cassel, his sister,
who is also connected with the Sa-
lem Reformed Church as contralto
soloist, leaves about September 16
for New York City, where she will
take a week's intensive training be-
fore sailing for France. She will
serve in Young Men's Christian As-
sociation secretary and entertain-
ment work and will probably be
called upon to begin her entertain-
ment work on the steamer. Miss
Cassel was employed at the Penn-
sylvania State Library and made her
home with her sister. Mrs. W. C.
Zeiders, at 1732 North street. Sheleaves with a Virginia unit composed
of 150 woj-kers under Judge John
Polard, of New York City, who has
been in the Young Men's Christian
Association work in France and has
returned to this country to make up
the unit.

CHAPERON HOUSE PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. J. Earle Hoerner, of

511 Harris street, chaperoned at a
houseparty over Labor Day at La
William cottage. Perdix. Fishing,
swimming, dancing and cards were
enjoyed by the guests, who were the
Misses Elizabeth Fisher, Miriam
Jauss, Helen Moyer, Luther Eckert.
Fred Eckert and Jacob Watchman.

Miss Ruth Willoughby, of 2023
North Fifth street, has returned
home from the Cove, where she was
a guest at a house party.

Marlin Geiger, vho is doing work
for the Government at Marsh' Run,
is spending the weekend at his home,
222 Crescent street.
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MISS C. WYNNE CASSEL

CHAPLAIN WITH
ALLIEDFORCES

The Rev. John Carruthers
Sends Word of His Arrival

Abroad With His Ship
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CHAPLAIN CARRUTHERS

The Rev. John F. B. Carruthers, a
chaplain in the U. S. Navy, and son of
Mr. and Mrs. James Bruce Carruthers.
1320 State street, has sent his parents'
word of his safe arrival abroad
with his ship.

Chaplain Carruthers. after his
graduation from Princeton Seminary,
was actively engaged in welfare work
for soldiers and sailors in the Church
of the Covenant. Washington, D. C.,
as first assistant to the Rev. Dr.
Charles Wood, pastor. This work has
been unusually successful and is in-
terestingly exploited in the September
number of a leading journal.

Charles L. Miller, Earl Harl and
Harry L. Thomas, all of Paoli, have
returned home after visiting the lat-
ter's cousin, Miss Naomi B. Sear-
fa uss, 220 Boas street.

I
"The Pleasure of Your ij

Company is " jf|j
?hut let us be thoroughly informal about the opening of if

"

our new store on Wednesday evening.

For this event a little piece of Fifth Avenue has been IR
picked up and set down in our new building. The gowns, fill
the suits, the hats, the blouses have been carefully selected irvP
from the season's best models. Only in the smart specialty slip
shops of New York can their counterparts be found. pPI

The new store will render a service as unsual in kind
as its merchandise is unusual in quality. The fitting de- ?ip
partment ivill not merely "make alterations" it willadapt 1
the gown or suit to the individualityof the wearer, insuring ?

the perfection of line usually secured only in custom work. i
The millinery department, headed by a skilled designer, s|3j
willdisplay at the opening the season's characteristic modes SIH
and ivillcreate to order hats to harmonize with goivns and > uj
outer garments. 5 g|

The experience of the management in serving the best
trade in this community has led to the conviction that Har- Ipfl
risburg women will appreciate the merchandise and service |ap
of the kind described, and that they will welcome the op-
portunity of studying week by week the newest and most

authoritative fashions without the inconvenience of a jour- §u!J
ney out of town. '
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SAVE OLD PAPERS
FOR RED CROSS

Harrisburgers Urged to Do-
nate Old Newspapers and

Magazines to Committee ?

The Red Cross salvage committee
states that there is a good market
now for old newspapers and maga-
zines. Mrs. Mabel Cronise Jones,
chairman of the committee, asks
that either the ward leaders or the
indi\ iduals notify her at once of any
that can be secured, and a collector
will be sent around. A postal card
can be dropped to Mrs. Jones at 105
Locust street, and it is hoped that
there will be a response this week
from hundreds of people. Get pa-
pers and old magazines ready and let
the committee know. This form of
income should be a steady thing
from now until the close of the war,
and both Mrs. Jones and the vice-
chairman, Mrs. J. Sharon MacDo-
nald, are working to this end. If peo-
ple will save their old papers and
give some specified day of the weekor month on which they can be
Called for regularly, the committee
will do the rest. Almost every per-
son receives a couple of daily papers
and there is no reason why the Red
Cross salvage committee should not
receive from this source several dol-
lars every day. A goal of $lO a day
has been set, but, if anything, it is
too low. There is no reason why it
shourd not be passed. It all depends
upon the individuals. If the people
of Harrisburg will save their old
papers, the committee will attend
promptly to their collection and sale.
Send it word to-day if you have
some.

FROM FORT FOOTE, MD.
Corporal Clarence B. Bishop. at-

tached to the Engineer Corps of the
United States Army, located at Fort
Foote, Md., spent the weekend with
his mother. Mrs. Ellen V. Bishop, of
1631 North Second street. Corporal
Bishop enlisted in military service
the early part of July and since that
time has won his appointment as cor-
poral through his efficient and able
services.

IS. TRANSLATOR OF SPANISH
Miss Nanna Stewart, daughter of

Justice John Stewart, Chambersburg,
has passed an examination as a Span-
ish translator in the post office de-
partment in New York City, She
has already assumed her new duties.

.Burton E. Commings, North
Fourth street, will. leave soon for
Baltimore, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F. Eby and
family have returned after a short
trip to Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Long, Earl Long
and Miss Kinter, of 1714 Susquehanna
street, motored to Wilkes-Barre, Sat-
urday and returned home Monday
evening.

Mrs. Alvin I. Miller has closed her
Park Inn cottage at Mount Gretna
and returned to her home, 15 South
Third street. *

Miss Hazel Martin. 5 South Thir-
teenth street, has returned after
spending her vacation as the guest
of Miss Helen Mohler, Mechanics-burg.

Miss Elizabeth Milleisen has re-
turned to the city from a summer
outing at Mount Gretna with Mrs.
Alvin I. Miller.

William Parker, of Lewisburg,
visited relatives here last week.

Robert J. Wolf, chaplain of the
United States Army, will return toCamp Meade. Md., Wednesday, aft-
er a furlough spent with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wolf, of
1426 Regina street.

Mrs. Herman P. Miller and Miss
Anna Margaret Miller, of .2117 North
Third street, are home after a
month's stay at Stone Harbor.

Miss Emily E. Cummings, of 228
Crescent street, has returned from
Waveland, near Philadelphia, where
she was doing her bit for her coun-
try as a member of the Woman's
Land Army of America.

Joseph Montgomery, 11, of Hog
Island, is visiting his mother attheir home, 303 Chestnut street.

Miss Clara Mahaney. of 307 Cres-
cent street, is visiting her aunt, Mrs.
Bingaman. of Oxford. Pa.

Miss Mary Cressman, of South
Thirteenth street, is visiting relativesin suburban Reading.

Miss Maryland Gourley and Miss
Nellie Gourley, of Washington, spent
Labor Day at the home of their par-
ents, 3-02 Chestnut street.

An Infamous Falsehood
Imposed on the Telegraph
There was imposed upon the Tele-

graph last Saturday a story injuri-
ously affecting Dr. J. E. Oxley of
this city and Miss Idella Fisher, of
Steelton, a teacher in the schools ofthe borough. The item was received
through the mails in the usual rou-
tine of the day and was inadvertently
passed in the social department with-
out the customary investigation as to'
its authenticity. Upon attention be-
ing called to the item, which had
reference to the alleged marriage of
Dr. Oxley and Miss Fisher, the mat-
ter was investigated and the whole
story found to be utterly baseless, a
falsehood manufactured out of the
whole cloth.

The Telegraph regrets this publi-
cation, but still more regrets that the
malicious or foolish perpetrator in
his or her infamous purpose to in-
jure two very reputable persons, suc-
ceeded in using the columns of this
newspaper to that end.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Kurkowski, of
Enhaut, announce the brth of a son,
Harold Davidson Kurkowski, Satur-
day, August 24, 1918. Mrs. Kurkow-
ski was formerly Miss Pearl David-
son, of Steelton.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Strawhecker,
of Philadelphia, former Harrisburg-
ers, announce the birth of a daugh-
ter, Sara Elizabeth Strawhecker,
Saturday, August 31, 1918.

Miss Anne Margaret Pleam, 1938
Zarker street, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. Lloyd Pleam, announces the
arrival of a sister, Dorothee Mae
Pleam, Thursday, August 29, 1918.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Anderson, of
Pittsburgh, former Harrisburgers,
announce the birth of a son. Paul
Russell Anderson, Saturday, August
31, 1918. Mrs. Anderson was for-
merly Miss Belle Leidy, of this city.

Wright's Orghestra
of Columbus, Ohio. This wonderful
orchestra will play and sing for dan-
cing every evening this week at Sum-
merdale Park. Admission 40 and 60
cents. Park closes Saturday evening,
September 7.

| Gives Birthday Party
in Little Son's Honor

HORACE MYRLE FI?EISHER
Mrs. D. M. Fleisher entertained

a few little tots at her home, 2050
Susquehanna street, Friday after-
noon from 3 to 5 o'clock, in honor
of the second birthday anniversary

of her son, Horace Myrle Fleisher.
Decorations followed a pink color
scheme.

The kiddies enjoyed playing games
and had an afternoon of fun. Re-
freshments were served and a birth-
day cake lighted by two pink tell-
tale candles graced the center of the
table. The favors were small pink
baskets, tilled with bonbons and
each one flying a tiny silk flag.

Among the gifts received by the
happy youngster was a little French
"Poilu" sent him by his uncle. Lieu-
tenant Horace G. Geisel, who is now
serving with the One Hundred and
Eighth field artillery, in France.

The little guests were: The Misses
Elizabeth Smith*. Julia White and
George Wagner Buser, Harry Sites,
Wilson Sites, Junior Beck. Other
guests were: Mrs. Bert Buser, Mrs.
Linsenmyer, Mrs. P. L. Beck, Mrs.
Cosmer, Mrs. Ralph Sites, Mrs. Pres-
ton Smith.

HOME AFTER CAMPING
Leroy Gennel Consylman, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank J. Consylman, 2224
North Third street, has returned
from Camp Missisquoi, where he spent
the past eight weeks. The camp was
under the supervision of Gordon C.
Piatt, of Harrisburg Academy.

RETURN FROM STOVERDALE
Miss Agnes Sanderson, Miss Anna

Boyer, Miss Isabelle Sanderson, Miss
Elsie Hilland Miss Caroline Lewis re-
turned last night from Stoverdale,
where they spent the weekend at the

j "Wohelo" cottage.

! RETURN FROM MT. HOLLY
! Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cooper, of 218
! Cumberland street, are home from Mt.
I Holly, where they attended the
! funeral of Mrs. Cooper's mother, Mrs.

j Isabel Hanshaw Straw. Burial
[ was made at Mt. Pleasant, Cumber-
land county.

Sergeants Merle R. Zimmerman,
S. Ralph Eppley and I. T. Schiffman,
who are stationed at the OenU-al Of-
ficers Training School, Camp Lee,
Virginia, were home on a short fur-
lough. Before going to Camp Lee
they were stationed at the Harris-
burg recruiting office. Market street.

Miss Mary Weaver' and Miss Viv-
ian Weaver, of Duncannon, have re-
turned home after visiting Miss
Naomi Searfauss, 220 Boas street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilbur and
son. of Philadelphia, are visiting Mr.
Wilbur's mother, Mrs. Josiah Wilbur,
of Herr street.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Herrold and
children, of 1407 Thompson street,
spent some time at her home, in Sun-

I bury, recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymodn C. Baker, of

1917 Chestnut street, are spending
some time in Philadelphia, New York
and various resorts along the Jersey
coast.

Mrs. Harry C. Whitmoyer, of 113
North Thirteenth street, has returned
home after spending some time in
Robesonia, near Reading.

Miss Ruth Etter, Miss Elsie Con-
dron. Miss Minerva VanHorn, Migs
Helen Kuntzleman, Miss Georgiana
Weigle and Mrs. A. T. Hubley will re-
turn home the latter part of the week
from Stony Brook. L. 1., where they
spent the latter part of the montli
of August.

Garfield Kelley has returned to his
home. near Shepherdstown, after
spending the summer with Mr. and
Mrs. William N. Shetter, of 15 North
Fifteenth street.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Leidigh, of 17
North Fifteenth street, were the week-
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. L
Enck, who are spending several
weeks there.

After a five-day visit at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Commings, 14
North Fourth street, Mrs. Fred Com-
mings has returned to her home at
the Windsor hotel, Reading, Pa.

(Other Personals oil Page 12.)
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RED CROSS DAY
A GREAT SUCCESS

Social Diversions of Country

Clubs Are of Altruistic
Nature

\u25a0 War time recreation day was cele-
brated' at the country clubs' of the
city yesterday. Labor Day found
many of the club members flocking

to the clubs for diversion from the
work-a-day world. The momentum Of

the times was by no means forgot-
ten as witnessed by the fact that
the recreative sports and Red Cross

interests were combined in the pro-

grams of the day's doings.
The handicap golf tournament

schduled for the Fort Hunter Clyb
yesterday was played. The cup of-
fered to the winner by the Vice-
President, Walter P. Maguire, was
won by Howard M. Bingaman. with
a gross score of 90, a handicap of
14 points making his net score 76.

Miss Ruth Payne, Miss Dorothy
Wallower, Miss Houston, of Phila-
delphia; Miss Mary Mitchell, Miss
Elizabeth Knisely, and Miss Almeda
Herman, sold gingerale, chocolates
and various good things to eat from
attractive Red Cross booths to the
players and many people who were
at the club. A sum of practically
seventy-five dollars was netted from
the sale of the "good things" and the
entrance fee of the players.

Many took dinner at the club in the
evening and enjoyed the, informal
dance following. Among the host
and hostesses at dinner parties were:
Mrs. Russell Baldwin, Mrs. Harry
Stine, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin S. Her-

RESUME WINTER WORK
Miss Mae B. Mcllhenny. of 1846

Market street, this city, with Miss
Ruth Lamison and Miss Emilie Abel,
of York, have returned from Wash-
ington to resume their winter duties
after seven weeks' service for the
government in the Treasury Depart-
ment, at Washington.

Ifyou Like
REAL coffee
drink

GOLDEN
ROAST
COFFEE

30c lb.
At All

Grocers

R. H. Lyon
Importer Harrisburg ,

SEPTEMBER 3, 1918.

man. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Payne, and
Mrs. Alexander.

At the Colonial Club
At the Colonial Country Club, there

was the same Idea of the Red Cross
work suggested In the diversions.
The golf tournament from which
quite a large sum was netted' for the
Red Cross was captained by Samuel
Nissley, and L. G. Owrey. The fees
of the players were collected by Mrs.
T. B. Wildermuth and Mrs. L. G.
Owrey.

Tea was served to the players and
members in the afternoon, with Mrs.
C. P. Hench, and Mrs. M. W. Allen in
charge of the tea tables. The auction
of the Red Cross buttons to the mem-
bers realized a goodly sum for the
benefit. The highest bid for a but-
ton was five dollars and fifty cents.

In the evening about 90 members
and guests motored out to the club
for dinner. Informal dancing with
the Updegrove orchestra playing for
the dancers ended the delightful
program of the day's. activities for
the members.

Miss Schwarz Is Bride of
of Lt. Andrew C. Scherer

Mr. and Mrs. James Grant Schwarz,

of Camp Hill, have sent out cards an-
nouncing the marriage of their eldest

.daughter. Miss Hellen Dunglison
Schwarz. to Andrew C. Scherer, Lieu-
tenant of Ordnance, United States
Army. The ceremony was per-
fomed Monday morning. Septem-
ber 2. at 8:30 o'clock, in the little
summer chapel at Ventnor, N. J., with
the Rev. Father Capton officiating.

Miss Belle Schwarz was maid of
honor for her sißter, and Lieutenant
Pafrick Dolan was best man.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Scherer will
occupy apartments in Woodbine
streets after a brief wedding trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Reubens
went home to Pittsburgh this morn-
ing after a week's stay among rela-
tives in this vicinity.
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STORE OPENS AT 8:30 A. M. ?CLOSES SP. M.

SPFriAI NOTICF Store will be closed next Saturday, Sept. 7, y|
urLtl/iL lIUIilsEi on account of religious holiday?but will be gS

OPEN IN THE EVENING FROM 6 TO 9 |[U
O'CLOCK. Those who had planned to do their shopping in the day time |s|
next Saturday are kindly requested to visit the store during the week. [jU

Full Line of Fall Garments For Girls & Boys 1
yjßcady for

S CHOOL AtKaufman's J
? AT KAUFMAN'S

1 000 GIRLS' SCHOOL DRESSES School Hosiery I
To Start The Season Right Serviceable-Economical j|J

Practical, Serviceable And Complete Assortments hi
Attractive Styles All Sizes

I r l\* \ Children's Hose OP |
Nil // J vi tlle citv w ',h dieses. Special, vait at .

nl
C ;l >Vnl not only are our stocks r 9 r 11|J

I SP II r*ni)l&iQ ?ut the nualltlen Children s black fine ribbed

i JF I hre MWli "as you would Mrt j>-e ' alight imperfections, sizes

lIM / match at the prices?toe- D ? _ tv
,vf/y\ / :ause we planned and pre- iSoyS OIOCRITIgS 3JT

/ y pared for this school sea- r> ' I ? A lit Fill
*2 (H_l_ lm

30n a long ago and got Special, pair at . j^u
nil 2-" ? AIKS every advantage of low Boys' black heaw ribbed Kjl

II, prices and prompt manu- hose, sizes 5 to Bu.. IIM
S *T

~

rr-T-T' -
Children's Hose OC, Sj1 98c\^ U,±"rjM.4s I

Kjl I.OT 1 AT < LOT 2 AT Children's white fine ribbed n]|
I'U Made of plaid ginghams in S Made of excellent quality Hose, sizes 6to 8. I[U

very smart effects and plain > chambray in plain colors and l> t Cx L' Asvy1 reps piped on pockets and col- < the best plaid effects in ging- tSOVS JIOCRIFIgS 3fll _
K]l

llfll lar Sizes 6 to 14 years. ' > hams. Sizes 6 to 14 years. _ . ? ILI
? , , Special, pair at .

OVK.

M Girls' Dresses OQr jGirls' Dresses $? AC t
h o°?§: 1

S For
i.oT

h<

3
,

AT
Vea * Fo '£T? Ay- Buster Brown Hose AQ nIIM Very clever little dresses ( These are in plaids, ging- _

. ,
. IIAl. I U

IS! for girls in the lower grades < hams, chambrays and reps in Snprinl tiMY at *w !§3
of school and for kindergar- 5 plain and fancy patterns and j/mi ui .

?
Mil ten work. Checked and strip- ?in sizes 6 to 14 years. They Boys' and girls' Buster Brown ||
IN ed ginghams. Ages 2 to 6 J are fine in styles and work- hose black white, brown, sizes li^gjj years. ) manship. 5 to 8%. Kl
Jllj Fl.n.in FIRST FLOOR l|||
bj| AT KAHKMU'v-\u25a0 \u25a0 ?Sj
i The Sale of 2000 Aprons?Wednesday 1

hj These four groups are especially noteworthy §
as Largest Single Purchase and Sale Harrisburg has Experienced |j
m Apronsl Apronsl Aprons! Aprons 1
I s. icfe. *i-23i:£L si.4sg, gqc a
l>| Choice, Choice, X ; Choice, X Choice, IS ||
ijU Short Band Aprons \ Bungalow Aprons !; Bungalow Aprons Princess Aprons
gj* Made of scout per-,; Women's bungalow,; This wonderful lot of T . ~.H madp of Scout laIJlli cales in assorted pat-Saprons in assorted pat-j, women's bungalow!

terns with pockets. For,; terns of extra quality!; aprons of excellent!' percales in nei-t patterns
kTh women and misses. This) percales. In all sizes up;! quality percale in as-;! full length with bibs, a l!j!

price will clean up the,; to 34. These are all full'! sorted patterns will go!; most popular style for
IS! entire lot in a very,; cut. well made and!'quickly. There are all!' general use. They will

jSI short time. (great value. (sizes up to 44. ro rapidly at this price. §1
LM SECOND rinnn ? I|J
nil r atkaufman 's >, &

I | I 1
1 Suits

" $ 6 95 } Sale of Luggage Wednesday |
Trench models, slashed pock- / Most Practical Kinds at Low Prices (Rl
ets, belt all around. At a %

. w|

1 price ,J,at 18 8 rea ' barKain - I Suit Cases Marked at Tempting Prices 1 ,
1 .'nl. D?.,.' 55 A .49 % Fiber Suit J Extra Strong Fiber Suit! FabriekoUl I Kjl
Little tfoys 'r/l # Cases, 24 111. Tan Suit I Cases, 24 in. ; suit Cases, 24 1 ISI

S School Sails ** I '"he:q IW" i To oT i 'Inj Sizes 4to 8 years. Made in S aPleOi# j $2.49 $2.95 $3 95
two shades of Corduroy, \u25a0 , 3|

K|l straight pants. Military K Black glazed finished Suit AQC *7 PA Sll
Mil Trench models, slashed pock- leases 24 inch qllit/d TO U> ( ,OU lU
L5! ets, button to the neck. Just K

? .. . .. I S2

nil the Tittle ch'ap ceable kind f°r
#

®est Handbags For the Money , Iffij
LM d em "IA % Black Karitol lland-i Extra Good Stock! Extra Good Leather ' Isl

D-..J fIJJ jl.lH \u25a0baas, brass fittings. ; Imitation JvCather? Handbngs. 16 and 18 fSjv
nj DOyS Uaa V I *

*l3 incj,, Sllnudbags, ];inch size. I [if
bi Pants * | $1.95 $3.95 |55.95 to $8,95 1

\u25a0lll Six to 17 years: neat mixed \u25a0
_ _

- -

IS cheviots; well made; cut full;
|S|| taped seams. -
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